Saskatchewan Angus Gold Show - 2011
Friday, July 29 1:00 pm - Judge - Ryan Archdekin

Grand Champion Bull
Red Rock Of Spittalburn 101Y
Spittalburn Farms & Dean and Brittany McAvoy

Reserve Grand Champion Bull
Red Six Mile Smokin Gun - Six Mile Ranch

Grand Champion Female
Six Mile Real Beauty 803U - Six Mile Ranch

Reserve Grand Champion Female
Remitall F Marlene 50X - Justamere Farms

2011 Heifer Calf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Breeding</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>RED SIX MILE COUNTESS 105Y</td>
<td>Sire: Red N Bar Hamley S913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Six Mile Ranch</td>
<td>Dam: Red Soo Line Countess 6125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SIX MILE BEYOND BEAUTY 124Y</td>
<td>Sire: Vin-Mar Focus In 8847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Six Mile Ranch</td>
<td>Dam: Six Mile Real Beauty 803U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE 9711 ROSEBUD 224Y</td>
<td>Sire: Exar Money Maker 9711B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justamere Farms</td>
<td>Dam: Justamere 1036 Rosebud 705W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>HILLS OF HOME OBSESSION 19Y</td>
<td>Sire: Noble Acres Dateline 11R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hills of Home Angus</td>
<td>Dam: Hills Of Home Obsession 49T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>RED U6 ALANA 42Y</td>
<td>Sire: Red Cockburn Ribeye 426W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## U6 Livestock Dam:  Red U6 Alana 13S

### CHAMPION HEIFER CALF
Red Six Mile Countess 105Y - Six Mile Ranch

### RESERVE CHAMPION HEIFER CALF
Six Mile Beyond Beauty 124Y - Six Mile Ranch

### 2010 Bred Heifer - Split 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>HEIFER</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>REMITALL F MARLENE 50X</td>
<td>Sire:  S A V Prodigy 8101</td>
<td>Justamere Farms</td>
<td>Dam:  Justamere 253 Marlene 496S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>RED GOLDIE OF SIX MILE 345X</td>
<td>Sire:  Red Peak Dot Predominant 77U</td>
<td>Six Mile Ranch</td>
<td>Dam:  Red Six Mile Goldie 211T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BREED CREEK FLORA 068</td>
<td>Sire:  Sandy Bar Direct 15U</td>
<td>Double F Cattle Co.</td>
<td>Dam:  Sandy Bar Floral 9P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BH ECHO 3X</td>
<td>Sire:  HF Bruin 96T</td>
<td>Bar-H Land &amp; Cattle</td>
<td>Dam:  BH Tibbie 41U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>RED WRIGHTS FINESSE 6X</td>
<td>Sire:  Red WEBR Doc Holliday 2N</td>
<td>Wright Livestock</td>
<td>Dam:  Red Deer Range Finesse 807S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>SIX MILE LASSIE LEE 63X</td>
<td>Sire:  S A V Bismarck 5682</td>
<td>Six Mile Ranch</td>
<td>Dam:  Lassie Of Peak dot 703T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2010 Bred Heifer - Split 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>HEIFER</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DFCC 5T Wow 11X</td>
<td>Sire:  HF Tiger 5T</td>
<td>Double F Cattle Co.</td>
<td>Dam:  Eggen Big Sky 16K Miss 101M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>RED BLAKE'S MS GRAVITY 72X</td>
<td>Sire:  Red Fine Line Mulberry 26P</td>
<td>Blake's Red Angus</td>
<td>Dam:  Red Howe MS Gravity 33T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>RED U6 SAMARIA 3X</td>
<td>Sire:  Black Wheel Odyssey 117U</td>
<td>U6 Livestock</td>
<td>Dam:  Red U6 Samaria 5U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>RED BLAKE'S MISS ANNIE 34X</td>
<td>Sire:  Red Fine Line Mulberry 26P</td>
<td>Blake's Red Angus</td>
<td>Dam:  Red Howe Miss Annie 46R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>PRIME TIME'S 381N RUBY 40'10</td>
<td>Sire:  Prime Time's 15J Eldorado 5100</td>
<td>Nu Horizon Angus</td>
<td>Dam:  Prime Time's Ruby 381'03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>RED NU-HORIZON REBECCA 003X</td>
<td>Sire:  Red Brylor IMLT Business 61P</td>
<td>Nu Horizon Angus</td>
<td>Dam:  Red McRae's Rebecca 16U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JUNIOR CHAMPION FEMALE
Remitall F Marlene 50X - Justamere Farms

### RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION
DFCC 5T Wow 11X - Double F Cattle Co.

### 2009 Female with Calf at Foot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>HEIFER</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SIX MILE TIBBIE 901W</td>
<td>Sire:  S A V Final Answer 0035</td>
<td>Six Mile Ranch</td>
<td>Dam:  MVF Tibbie 326S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>RED SIX MILE GLORIA 746W</td>
<td>Sire:  Red 5L Norseman King 2291</td>
<td>Six Mile Ranch</td>
<td>Dam:  Red Six Mile Gloria 361T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE 1036 ROSEBUD 705W</td>
<td>Sire:  Exar King 1036</td>
<td>Justamere Farms</td>
<td>Dam:  Justamere 9455 Rosebud 393N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 WRIGHTS 96 SANDRA 6W | Sire: Ankonian Werner Wild Fire 96  
Wright Livestock | Dam: DM Sandra 51S  
Calf: Wrights 204 Insignia 12Y  

**Mature Female with Calf at Foot**

| **1** | SIX MILE REAL BEAUTY 803U | Sire: S A V Net Worth 4200  
Six Mile Ranch | Dam: Wat-Cha Stunning Beauty 5S  
Calf: Six Mile Beyond Beauty 124Y  
| **2** | HF TIBBIE 93U | Sire: S A V 004 Predominant 4438  
Bar-H Land & Cattle | Dam: HF Tibbie 35K  
Calf: BH Tibbie 2Y  
| **3** | EGGEN FAME MISS 8P | Sire: DMM Fame 15M  
Double F Cattle Co. | Dam: Eggen Big Sky 16K Miss 99M  
Calf: DFCC 32T Rebel Yell 4Y  
| **4** | HILLS OF HOME OBSESSION 49T | Sire: S A V Net Worth 4200  
Hills of Home Angus | Dam: Willabar Hedy 20N  
Calf: Hills Of Home Obsession 19Y  

**SENIOR CHAMPION FEMALE**  
Six Mile Real Beauty 803U - Six Mile Ranch  
**RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION FEMALE**  
HF Tibbie 93U - Bar-H Land & Cattle  

**GRAND CHAMPION FEMALE**  
Six Mile Real Beauty 803U - Six Mile Ranch  
**RESERVE CHAMPION FEMALE**  
Remitall F Marlene 50X - Justamere Farms  

2011 Bull Calf

| **1** | RED ROCK OF SPITTALBURN 101Y | Sire: Red RMJ Redman 1T  
Spittalburn Farms & D and B McAvoy | Dam: Red Spittalburn Bayberry 704T  
| **2** | RED SIX MILE SMOKIN GUN | Sire: Red Six Mile Wind Chill 828W  
Six Mile Ranch | Dam: Red Six Mile Gloria 746W  
| **3** | WRIGHTS 204 INSIGNIA 12Y | Sire: HF Insignia 204W  
Wright Livestock | Dam: Wrights 96 Sandra 6W  
| **4** | DFCC 32T REBEL YELL 4Y | Sire: Eastondale Break Away 32'07  
Double F Cattle Co. | Dam: Eggen Fame Miss 8P  
| **5** | RED BLAKE'S TRADITION 22Y | Sire: Red Howe Finest Tradition 20W  
Blake's Red Angus | Dam: Red Howe MS Lass 59S  

**CHAMPION BULL CALF**  
Red Rock Of Spittalburn 101Y - Spittalburn Farms & Dean and Brittany McAvoy  
**RESERVE CHAMPION BULL CALF**  
Red Six Mile Smokin Gun - Six Mile Ranch  

2010 Yearling Bull

| **1** | BH BALANCER 14X | Sire: HF Bruin 96T  
Bar-H Land & Cattle | Dam: Perryville Hope 12N  

### JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL
BH Balancer 14X - Bar-H Land & Cattle

**2009 Bull**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Bull</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HF HEMI 176W</td>
<td>Sire: HF Hemi 151T</td>
<td>Dam: HF Echo 7S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Double F Cattle Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE 1036 IRON WILL 732W</td>
<td>Sire: Exar King 1036</td>
<td>Dam: Crowfoot Rose 5723R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justamere Farms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SENIOR CHAMPION BULL
HF Hemi 176W - Double F Cattle Co.

**RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION BULL**
Justamere 1036 Iron Will 732W - Justamere Farms

### GRAND CHAMPION BULL
Red Rock Of Spittalburn 101Y - by Spittalburn Farms & Dean and Brittany McAvoy

**RESERVE CHAMPION BULL**
Red Six Mile Smokin Gun - Six Mile Ranch

**Champion Breeder’s Herd** - Six Mile Ranch
Sponsored by Ward’s Red Angus, Saskatoon, SK

**Premier Breeder** - Six Mile Ranch
Sponsored by Bear Hills Angus, Kelfield, SK

**Premier Exhibitor** - Six Mile Ranch
Sponsored by Double F Cattle Co., Parkside, SK

### Heifer Jackpot - Judge - Mike Howe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Heifer</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>REMITALL F MARLENE 50X</td>
<td>Sire: S A V Prodigy 8101</td>
<td>Dam: Justamere 253 Marlene 496S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justamere Farms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>RED BLAKE’S MS GRAVITY 72X</td>
<td>Sire: Red Fine Line Mulberry 26P</td>
<td>Dam: Red Howe MS Gravity 33T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blake’s Red Angus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bull Jackpot - Judge Mike Howe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Bull</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>RED ROCK OF SPITTALBURN 101Y</td>
<td>Sire: Red RMJ Redman 1T</td>
<td>Dam: Red Spittalburn Bayberry 704T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spittalburn Farms &amp; Dean McAvoy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DFCC 32T REBEL YELL 4Y</td>
<td>Sire: Eastondale Break Away 32’07</td>
<td>Dam: Eggen Fame Miss 8P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Double F Cattle Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>RED BLAKE’S TRADITION 22Y</td>
<td>Sire: Red Howe Finest Tradition 20W</td>
<td>Dam: Red Howe MS Lass 59S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blake’s Red Angus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pen Show - Judge - Jack Traynor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Pen</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>RED SIX MILE BELLE 458R</td>
<td>Sire: Red Stockman Of Cudlobe 12L</td>
<td>Dam: Red Jas Belle 3M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Triple Play Cattle Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>EGGEN BIG SKY 16K MISS 101M</td>
<td>Sire: MJT Essoteric Extra 16K</td>
<td>Dam:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: ANH Enchantress 1K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullseye 74Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: LLB Fullback 27M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queenette 3T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: LLB Fullback 27M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queenette 404J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sponsorships - 2011 Gold & Junior Shows

- 20/20 Angus
- Arm River Red Angus
- Bar A Angus
- Bear Hills Angus
- Bell Angus
- Benlock Farms
- Bill McTavish
- Border Valley Farms Ltd.
- Bounty B Ranch
- Bridgeway Farms
- Carruther’s Livestock
- Castle Rock
- Clint Smith
- Coop Feeds
- Crescent Creek Angus
- Deere Rose
- Stock Farm
- Dolittle Angus
- Double C Red Angus
- Double F Cattle Co.
- Double P Angus
- Early Sunset Ranch
- Eastondale Angus
- Emtech Genetics
- Flying K
- GBS Angus Farm
- Hi Low Angus
- Hollinger Land and Cattle
- Isla Bank Angus
- J&S
- Jim Grant
- Johnston Angus
- Little de Ranch
- Livestock Insurance
- Lock Farms
- Mackie Cattle Co.
- Mann Brother’s Red Angus
- Masterfeeds
- MCS Angus
- Meadow Ridge Enterprises Ltd.
- Mike Howe
- New Force Angus
- Norseman Farms
- OBI
- Olmer Vet
- Pasquia Red Angus
- Sandy Bar
- Six Mile Red Angus
- Skyebrook
- Soo Line Cattle Co.
- South Shadow Angus
- South View Ranch
- Spittalburn
- T Bar K Ranch
- Triple L Angus
- U6 Livestock
- Valleyhills Angus
- Van-Len Angus
- Ward’s Red Angus
- West Cowan Apiaries
- Wheelers Stock Farm
- Wilbar Farms
- Windy Willows
- Wright’s Red Angus
- Youngdale